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Second Welcome
To-JRTe Rookies
By COmmandant
The second welcoming ceremony fot:' mTC trainees was bpId
remain at the park overnight are
at the Field House last SatUl'dAy
housed in barracks complete with
morning with the secondina~
showers and sllUvinglacllities. A
ment of new IRTC soldiers hearcharge of 25 cents is made and
ing words of greeting from Brig.
each soldier is issued cl~an &beets
Gen.TPomas P. Bresnahan, ComThe ultimate mission of ciVil and blankets. Married couples, or
~g General of the IRTC, affairs officers.are eonside~ of parenta of a soldier; are allowed
'::';!and . by officers oftDe IRTO such importance that it lS ~ot to reserve one ot the co~ tor
desired to take Into the training three .days. They-are complete
start;.,
program . any ofrtcer, who Is not
'th
t.l"'~·f ct·l1ti
Th
~ a warm welcome to keenly interested in the potential Wl
coo_
a
.es.
ese
the Dew recruits GeD. BresDaban assignment. However, Army Reg- rent for $1.50 per day.
ezpre.ssed the hope tba~ they Ulattona obliging ofticersto re. Reservations for ~ups ~1 be
would become the soldiers they main on active duty for only had from. the SpeCial Se1'Vlce ofare capable 0( being UDder the six monthesafter cessation of flee.
type, of 1nstruction givon in the hoatilities are as applicable to ofThe dance wm be played by a
IRTC.
ticers on ciVil affairs duties as Camp Hood orchestra. Admis5ion
is free. Regular bus . transportaBe_ praised this tra1ning as ex- on any other assignment.
ceDent, in tact, superior, and sa.!d
Individual applications may be tion betWeen· Camp Hood and
the faell1tiea bere, along with .made by qualified officers desir- Lampasas will be provided. .
hJgh eal1bre Of iDstructors,
Ing to volunteer. Such applica- .,--------~-----
Camp Hood one of the best C8JDp& tiona muSt be accompanied by through channels to the Comin the country.
completed personnel qualifiea.tions mandingGeneral, Army Ground
"Don't allow a slngie minu~ questiotmalre (WD AGO Form Forces, Army Air Forces, ArmY
to be wasted," he urged,V want No. 0850 or PonnNo. v857). Ap- ServicePorces, defell8e commands
to Jmpresa upon JOU the iJnport· pUcations must be < forwarded or departments, as is appropriate.
&nee of ~e$g every bit of in- - -......- - - - - - - - - - - . . . ; . . - - - - - - - - . . . ; . . - formatlotl - you : can in 11 weeks
and seize fi1'Iery opportunftJ ~
gain the maximum benefIt from
your training."

"Don't let yourself into the
unbelievable position of asking
youraeIf somedaY why J!OU didn't
1eamwhen you had the oPportunity. Dfscfp1lng-~ -t.horoughly, harden YOUl'3l!lf, .p-~
ly, and learn throughly, i tHl use
i-;
of your weapons."

New Camp Staff
Judge Advocate
Camp Headquarters announced
th1a week the appointment of Lt.
Col. Heibert Newcomb, JAGD, to
the post of Camp Staff Judge
Advocate. CoL Newcomb, educated
at the University of Colorado and
the University of Denver, has
served the army. since 1935. He
was with the Judge Advocate
General's Office for approximately 15 mOnths; In Hawaiian Dept
and
from
there
proceeded
to Australia, where he spent a
year with a branchof(1ce of
TheSe seven frisky fox terriers set a new high in- acrobatic
the JAG, •
CoL Newcomb a native of Den- skill and comeciyio a featured act of "What's Buzzin:'major
ver, practie.ed law In that city USO-Camp Show attraction that opens tomorrow night· at. the
Hood Road theater for dates 00 Friday, Saturday and Monday
prior to- entry Into the army.
nights.
From
the
opening
curtain
at
8:
00
until
the
seven
novelty and
It's A Jeke
comedy acts end, there will be a choice variety of big time
Someone with a sense of humor entertainment.
p~ a abipment of captured
Tap-dancer Marjorie OIman beats out
rhythmic
steps
eneD11 uniforms and otber equipin interesting dance costumes.
.
meDt from Army Ground Forces
Features also are the v~calizing Hylton sistersj who were
to tbe TO Museum at Camp
encouraged
to warble -by none other than Connie Boswell. who
Bood. They were P6Cked in &
heard them between acts in Boston. The Three Wyse Girls
wooden rough 00x.
_PP'C Alfred Mea,rs -likewise dis- tap and acrobatic dancing • • . • Ross & Stone head a fastpla.yed- a sense of hwner when moving comedy patter act .•. Plato & Jewel have an entertainhe stored sIlhouettm, painted to ing bit of magic and comedy ••• Irving Victor, pianist and
represent enemy soldiers. in the musical conductor, completes the 7 acts of entertciinmentin this
~rough box.
fine USQ..Camp Show production.

Hood Road Theater will be the scene of an aUSpICIOUS
event. Sunday;
30th at
when th~ Austin
Symphony Orchestra of 80 pieces, conducted by Hendrik Buytendorp, will present a progr.am of musical selections for the entertainment of Camp Hood's servicemen.
This distinguished orchestra rated on a par with the famed
symphonies of San Antonio and Houston has toured many camps
in Texas. and left musical memories with the GIs that they will
.
long remember.
Maestro Buytendorp .has been
in the UDlted States 15
years.
following a profound musical educattod received at the Royal Con..
servaiory in the ·Hague, in Leipzig and Brussels. He plays the
ce1lo. Since- his arrival in Austin be has played a major . role
in fostering music appreciation
WACs of' the 1848 Service Unit 1n Texas.
Monday night celebrated their
"It is amazing," he says," bUt
first anniversary at camp Hood t~war has done much for the
with.& dinner and GI dance at advancemen~ of music to the acthe 162nd Street Service club.
tual dismay of the juke boxes."
The company was originally the
The SymphonY appeared in
159th Headquarters COmpany. Camp Hood last year and
The larger portion of the com- well receivecL
SoloIsts will include a diStingpany of 150 women arrived· here.
April· 24, 1943, although a small uishedharpist, and pianl,st. Marcontingent of 45, called a com- tha Mayfield Dalton, barpi.st.
munications phtoon. had arrtved wm play H~lMeDonald's "Sui&e
about a month befora. on Mareh Prom Chlldhood." This suite was
28, . the first W AC& to
march played for the first time by the
through CamP HOod's gates.
Boston Symphony Orcbestra, andOf the ·first 150 women, 61 are ~ for qolumbta. This pe!'still-here, 42 at Camp Hood.and formance will mark the first:
19 at. North Qunp HoOd. Included time the suite will be pei'formed
in that number are 12 members Olin this part of the country.
what was .tl1e communications ptaMoissa.ye Bogulawsld, noted
toon.
RussIan pianist, not a member fit
the symphony, will appear as
Mrs. Lillian Norvell, club social guest artist-.
The program wm include the
bostess, congra:tulated the CWlpany
on u;s yee.r of service, declared fjhe "Unfinished Symphony," "Interclub was· grateful to have the mezzo," "Tales of the VieBDa
members as gUests.
Woods," "Oberon" {overture}anci
Company officers also spoke to selected encore numbers.
the group, and 1st Sgt. Ivy Burditt
The AUlitin Choral Group, aD
cut the birthday cake which was affiliate of the Symphony appeal-_
a gift of the service club.
ed March 28th and the tecordeII
Afterwards, Sgt. Burditt, carrying it was such tbat. rehearsals are
the fIrSt 159th Company guidon, now in progress fora return date
led the 'dinner guests in a. grand soon.
march around the clUb dance
The JUnior Auxiliary for the
flOor, to open the dance at which Sympbony-14 lovely Austin·· girls
Brig. <Gen. Thomas· F .. Bresnahan, will" serve as usherettes fur tile
commanding 8'fllleral of. the In- orchestra's· appearance at the
fantry
Replacement
TnJning Hood Road Theater Sunday.
There Is no admission for serCenter, was. a guest,
vicemen andthe)' are advised
to be in their seats by 8:00 p.m.
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WAC Birthday
Celebrated ~y
Dinner-Dance.

was

AGF Needs WAC
To Help Behind WAC Hits Dallas
·Line~·Says Chief
Radio 8iillseye
\.

Ina recent ]'aport, Lt. Col. G.
P. Mc.Donald, District Recruiting
Officer said:
'"The Army Ground Forces in
thfscouritry and.. in foreign lands
neect all the Wacs they can procure. The stronger our attaeklng
armies are at the front, the sooner will come the day of victory.
Every woman who joins the WAC
adds new 'strength to our Army
as surely as any soldier, because
by taking over an Army job
behind . the lines, she frees a
flgbtlng man to join his fellow
soldier on the roiui to victory.
._ "The I activities Or the Army
vim naturaUybecome inei'easlngJ1 eVident as land invaSIons near
in an war theaters and thosewomen who beCome i<lenWiecl with
the WACS .may well feel honored to be present· when the peace
js' riBany. won."
.

All of you corporals wbo find
$66 a mouth too meager for even
Pin mouE!7 will do well to consul'
Georgia lq>blnson, corporal in. tile
WAC 'Det. -at the North Cam{)
Hood Tank DestroyerReplacement Tmln_1ng -Center. Corporal
Robinson recenUy swelled ~ar $66
with $13 cash and a War Bond: ~
How'd 'she dolt? She wOn ltoplaying ",game (not the pOpular
GI. domihoes or c8rds). rieorgta
-participated .in a ''Darts for
Dough" show·-at &- Dallas radio)
station and -wound up by answering $13 worth at questions and
nailing enough bulJseyes wlttl. the
darts to net a $25 War -Bond.
. "SImple a.s:tbat" beams Georgia.
P.8. Corporal Robinson halls from.
DaJhs.

"Yearbook~'

Co-eds To Play

Captain Govan stroman's Bt:ad:"
quarters & SOrvi.ce Co., Acad~k:
Reglment,TD sChool, bas .issued
a colorful pictorial· boOk to. its
enll.sted personnel this Week,
\Vhicb inc1\1d~ pictures. of the.
officers and· men of the company
and their home addresses.
This boOk, unique for au· Army

Twenty-one coeds from Muy
Hardin Baylor COllege wW .. r-sent a va.ri&t.y musical program'

and a Gay Nineties revue Priday.
Aprtl 29 at the 162nd street Ser..
vice club at 8 o'clOCk.
camp. 15 a 01 version 01 a col.
lege yearbook.
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RTC Shown
Identification Of
riendly Planes

Paper Bullets Are Added
Enemy Assault. Weapon
Pvt. Bernard R. Gray, IRTC

An impressive, realistic demonWhen the going gets tough for us on any of. the .front lines,
the enemy adds new impetus to the assault by usmg paper bul- stration of the iml)ortance of relets." These bullets are propaganda tr~cts .inviting surrender a~d cognition of fricndly aircraft by
tending to show the hopelessness of flghtmg such superbly (.) ground troops was witnessed by
soldiers of the Tank· Destroyer
equipped enemy.
. . . .,
.
Replacement Training
Conter
The men of the British 6th Tank DIVISIOn In Afnca were
Tuesday, April 18, at North Camp
situated in a strategically strong position, when the follo~ing Hood.
"bullet" was dropped down on them by plane:
The show was staged by
"SOLDIERS OF THE 6th'~--- -_.
--'Third Air Force for fill
more
dangerous
than
the
crude
TANK DIVISION!
cadre and trainees, grouped in a
"You are surrounded arid en- Jap machine. The main Jap inclosed by strong' German forces. ducements seem limited to~ the natural amphitheater in the Fourth
"You won·t find it possible to display of dIrty pictures and iIl:- Regiment training area.
The rcnlis'm was provided by
get out. Further resistance is use- viting the soldier to come help
less and would mean certain an- hhnself. As John Roy Carlson, the airmen as they swept close to
author of "Under Cover", pointed the grounq in four different t.ypcs
nihilation
for you.
. 'f or thOIS s u- of fl' ghte l' plalles ar,d t,,·o
bo'mb"PUT YOUR
WEAPONS DOWN out the' mamreason
n
. "WE ASSURE YOU GOOD periority is tha~ servicemen are ers most frequently llSect for lowTREATME);T"
apt to view with suspicion the ltwelattacks. The planes repeatThe British didn't put their promises of the Japs because of edlypasseq a few score feet above
. er h as their record against the Chinese e.xact reproductions of their· types
weapons down; and as rut1
since found out-they weren't an- people during .the~.last ten years. set up before the audience on
nihirated~
Nazl \\ iles
huge charts. The silhouette charts
. Most of the tracts that were - o~e Of. the Germa~ specialties were prep.ued by the Silk Screen
dropped behind our lines at Faid, lis dlstortmg the captions on pic- Training Aids shop of. the RTC
Sidi bou Sid, and in general ttures. that ~ppear .in our na- Plans !lnd Training Section to
throughout' the African and Ital- ttional mag8.Zlnes and newspapers. point out prinCipal recogntion
paign
ran along
the Forexample,last
year
Life "sUm"
print- features of U. S. planes to the
Ian cam
s
.
..... t
f
Sgt
same Jines:
" .. a P1C u r e o .
soldiers. Impromptu air. shows
"German troops are· fair. They Aarons, YANK photographer in staged above thel audience near
treat you decently. Do not waste ~e middle east,. and anthEnglish the conclUSion of ' the demonstrait f
ur
1 Jying in a punt with . ecap'. .
your life. Preserve
or yo.
on of. "Don't do this with a tion. kept the offlcers, trainees,.
country's sake and your familY's
. girl"
enlisted cadre rand WACs craning
--'"e."
ommy's
' . cks t th sky
.......
The Germans got hold of a their ne
a. e .
.
Or: ''Do you reIilly believe that
Lt, F. X. O'Connor of the Third
your cOUntry's lreedom is at stake copy of that picture and changed
upon the outcome of this battle? the caption. saying: "This is what Air force supplied a running
The Big Shots would want you to American soldier is doing to commentary on the demo~stra
believe it does. 'But WE AMElU- Tommy's girl whil~ he is at the tion over a public address. system,
CANS' know that:.the freedom of front."
EIIlph8sizing the extreme importAmerica is not at: stake."
Whether oPerating on the Psy- ance of recognition by ground
.lap t.eanet
chological or the military battie- forces. He said pilou> of damaged
Following is the wordage of a fronts, the Germans use the same ships report fire from friendly
Japanese leaflet used against us military Btrategy~tbey attack at troopS as the source of tlieIr
in the Malayan campaign. Any what theythlnk are our weak- greatest' fear.
. similarity between this and the est points. It isn't overly difficult
Seventy percent of toful casualEnglish is purely coincidental:
breaking down psychological mo- ties suffered by U. S. planes re"To the British army~
tives behind either their ~;p8.per- turning. from combat are cauSed
"The conduct, which _you the bullets" or short wave propaganda by smanarms :firE) knocking them
British soldiers behave badly to broadcasts.
.
down as they hug terrain feathe Japanese, is never forgiven
~bbels is countingheavlly on tures while flying back to home
by both the God and humankind. short wave broadcasts Of.' senti- bases from combat, the' commenThat is, you imprisOned .the Jap- mental American mUSic,
tator said.
anese and put them into the leper eqwilly effective entertainers,
The planes used by the Air
house_ Into the oil tanks, and arouse our nostalgIc feelings •• Force were the P47 Thunderbolt
moreover slaughtered the JapBut when ~YMarlene,
fighter,. the P51Mu.sfung fighter,
anese noncombatants.
really talented. smger, was us
the P40Warhawk fighter; the
"Impress on your mind that for that purpose in N?rth Africa, P3!r A1racobra theB25' Mitchell
nged fifty she became so exceedmgly popu, ,
t be
"",ou expect 0
reve
- .__ with the GIs there that she medium bo~ber and theA20
one hundred times as many as ....
Ha
ttack bomber
voc a
. .
proved a morale builder rather
you behaved once.
The Nippon Army"
than breaker. and Goebbels was
In plain Egglfsh-revens-: is forced to take her' off the air. The singer. No reply 'hag ~n received
yet;;
,~.~. t';, -,
threatened for supposed ill-treat- Trlpole Times, an army
there wrote an editorial in protest
Goebbels is looking . to. the
ment of Japs.
There is little doubt thatthe of the Germans poor manners in "real" American sphit,as voiced
Nazi. propaganda mill is infinitelY depriving them of their favorite by his "true". . American radio
commentators: Robert Best, former foreign correspondent: Paul
Revere; any similaflty~ etc.; Otto
KoIschwltz (OK), 'one time professor at Hunter College, N.Y.;
Kaltenbach; Janboro; and Jane
Anderson theex~At1aDta peach ..
But what he neglected to point
out is that these six native bom
Americans have been indicted for
treason by our iiepart~:-lt of
Justice and will be tried on that
charge after the war.
. (Part three next week.)

E'
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Tho 128th TO Bn of the North
Camp Hood Rep1a.<lement Training Center toPped' messhall rutings last week with an average
of 97.2 percent. The 136th was
runner-up in the enlisted mooshall competition., The

:,j
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Camp HOOd Signal. Corps !'!loto

.

CHIEF -OF STAFF: Colonel C.G. Dodge, assigned Last weeK (
as TDC Chief of Staff, replacin~ Colonel G. S. Meloy. who was,
transferred to Camp Howze. Col. Dodge, who received promotion
from Lt. Col. just prior' to appointment is former director oll
Weapons Dept.. IDS.

German Ambush Tactics
Told By McOoskey .Vet
By .Lf. L. R.' BarohiJI
The infantrymen threw themselves into ditches on both,
sides of the road as German machine guns opened up from 600
yards at the righ~ front, Cpf.Ramon Rodriquez of the 3rd I)i;.
vision recouriteda:t McCloskey- Army· General Hospital in Temp1e.
"they didn't hit any of us, th~y 'just pinned us down. Our
point, advance guard ,and Ute whole first· platoon had alreadY,
passed the German mac~intt;gun ~fore it opened fire. That"s
just like the Jerries. They'n hy ~o suck us right up the muzzles
of their guns before opening fire, _------------,'--------and even then, .theywill let the tiy a booby trap explQsion when
advance uniU> get ahead so they he tried to open agate ina
can take a crack at the main fenee rather. than trying to gO!
body of troops.
over the fence or finding a
"f was lying there listening to break in it farther along the
the zing of the machine gunbul- line. You soon leam that you
lets going over head when 1 don't open gates or doors in areas
heard the company commander that have" been occupied bytbe
tell anulner go get back.to the Gennantt That's a sure way to.
mortar section. A few minutes run into a lot more trouble then
later I heard the corporal of you can handle.
our mortar section give a range . i,you've got to be wide. awake
of 600 ya.r$ and the first round' all the time when fighting the
was arctuni overhead.
Germans. One of our sergeants
"They got. off four or -'five . spied four Germans dismount
rounds before the Germans .be.- from a truck on the opposite
gao laying artillery and mortar side of the hill on which he was
fire on us.' They knocked .out posting outguards one 8iternoon.
our mortars and then qUit fir- He let them come within 15
ing. As soon as it was quiet, we yards of him. He wanted to get
were ordered to continue -our ad- them alive if possible for the
vance. As SOOn as we got up the G~2, but at that Close range be
Germans opened up again with Saw they were armed with Dl!laftillery fire. The second . round' chine pistols, so he didn't take
injured .my foot. and fractured 1 any chances. He cut them down
my right hip. Aid men carried I with his tommygun.
me back to the aid station. FroM!
Take Prisoners
there I' Passed through severaJ
''We had been told that para_
hospitals in Italy and Afriea beT troopers
would be operating .
fore I was brought here to Mc,.· ahead of our lines in Sicily, and
Closkey.
.to make sure of our identificaID. Sieilian Fight
tion of ~oops "before o~ning
"We fought through the Sicil/- fire. Shortly after this we saw
ian campaign before we wentint- two soldiers coming toward 118
to Italy. It was there that we while we were out on a night
learned a ·lot about German pa.trol. Thinking .they. might be
methods .of fighting. I saw one two of our paratroopers, we dropot our sergeants blown. to bits ped into ditches beside the road

Officer's' ]\,fess 'led mess- and allowed
them to come
in that caregory, scoring through. Then the sergeant ordered them to drop their guns
and raise their hands.
TheY
, weren't paratroopers. They were
two Germans who had become
lost. We sent them back to the
regimental .CP to be questio~
by G-2.
"At another time when we
were in the advance guard at ..
night, .we spied two solctrers walk. ing down .the road .toward us.
Again we ducked into ditches on
162Da st.. and 37th st. Theatres
Sun.:Mon.-""Andy
the sides of the road and kept
Sat.-The Girl In the ~ase.
Trouble.
Sun.-Mon.-Pln Up Girl.
them covered as they approachTu'es.-The Whistler.
Tues._The Oowboy and the serioWed:--Thurs.-Her PrImitive Man. ed. This time when the sergeant
rita..
.'
FrI.-Moon Over Las VegaS.
Wed.-Thurs.-Up In Mable's Room.
jumped up and demanded their
FrI.-Between Two Worlds;
18th St. TIleaire
surrender, one acted like he was
Hood Road &. Uth st. TtJeaters
Sun.-Welrd Woman.
Bal.-The OOV.1loy. and the Seno.r1ta. Mon.-The More the Merrier.
going . to open fire. He probably
Sun.-Mon.-Her Primitive Man.
Tues.~Wed.-Antly
Hardy's Blonde
thought the sergeant was alone.
Tues.-'-Moon Over Las ·Vegas.
Trouble.
Wed.-Olrl in the Oa.se.
Thurs.-Charlie Chan in the. Chi- That was his last thought; we
nese Ca"t..
ThuTS.-Fri.-Pin Up 011'1. . .
killed both of them where they
72nd St. and Brigade Ave. Theatres
FrI.'Sat.-Her Primitive Man.
Bun.-Moon OVer Las Vegas.·
stood and then continued our ad4th .&. 10th street Thea'res
Mon.-Glrl In . the Case.
Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo
S"t.-The Whistler.
vance. You don't stop when YOIl
Tues.-Wed.-Pln Up Girl.
. Sun.-Mon.-Follow the Boys.
Calmen Hinds, 10 year old dancer, who. as a feature of the ThurS.-The
are in .an advance guard unlesS
Whistler.
Tues.-Weird Woman:
Fort Worth Players Group, has been a steady visitor to Camp
FrI.·Sat.-Up In Mabie's Room.
Wed.-The More the Merrier.
you run into more OPPositioo
Avenue D and Uth St. Tlleatres
• Thurs.-F'rLc...-Andy Hardy'" Blon<ie
Hood for the past nineteen months; entertaining GIs.
than you can haniile."
&IIt.-Tbe More the Merrier.
Trollble.
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IRTC Cadremen Tell Of
Life In The Aleutians

ROOD PANTHEa ______

GI Saw Alaska
In TranSition
Another ll{.TC soldier who saw
the transition of Alaska into an
important military a.rea o.nd tpok
part in the development of the
Dutch Harbor base)s Pfc Robert
Kenyon of Co. A, 151st Bn, 9Ist
Regt. IR1'C.
Pfc Kenyon's exciting occupation as a jockey was transcended
by his experiences in Alaska. As
a civilian he lived in OWatonm.,
Minn., and rode mounts In state
fairs and rodCQS In the midwest.
He went to Alaska in the spring
of 1941 and was driving a truck
when the Japs struck Duteh Har-~
bor. He took for COVill" and was
unscathed. With him now"is his
three-yeoar old canine pal, "Lady"
a fox terrier. "Lady" took tho
bombing in stride, .a~cordin.g to
Kenyon. Born in Alaska ·she
was attuned td life in that region
as mUch .as a native Malamute

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo

Officers' Wives
Get Acquainted'.

Mrs. W. H. Fisher, wife of Lt.
Col. William.H. Fisher, Com-'
manding. Officer of thell~6thBn.
and Lt. CoL Paul D. oOnnor. Regimental Commander, host and
hootess. extended the cordial wel:cccne of. the 97th to the guests of
. Bri~er Genenal Thomas
F. Bresnahan, mTC Commander
and Colonel Maurice C. Bigelow,
IRTC Exocutive Officer. who wa:;
accompanied by his daughtet",
Mrs. Florence .Harvey. Dlnnerwas
followed by an evening of danc-
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Promotions of the' following
men were announced this week at
the 97th Regiment mTC:
To 1st Sgt.-Bgt. Harold W.
Roggow, Co A, 176th Bn, Lansing,
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... ,,;np Hood S.gnal Corps Phottl

Pictured .above is the "Orientation Corner of the 37th Street
j;ervice Club Library. Seated is Lt. Wayne C, Eubank. of the
Tactics Department Tank Destroyer School. reading Major Genera} Orlando Ward·s 'Report on the Tank Destroye~s' Part in
the War· which appears in the Army Navy Journal. The United
States at War. Dec. 7. 1942 to Dec. 7. 1943.
Standing is PFC. Robert B~ttencourt. of Hq. -Co. 662nd
Bo. in a pensive mood, Orienting himself with the Infil.Otry Journal, Penguin Edition of The
Jap Soldier.'
In the background is the excellent Ortents,tion Section arranged by Miss CatheryneSettie, club librarian. An abundance
of ~t Sheets, and booklets and
A serious problem forincom!ng literature sucb as: 'The History
tmmeea has been solved in ona Of The War,' 'The ,War In Out11IH!,' "'The United Nations," 'Your
Begiment of the IR.TC through PartIn The Peace,' Post War
tile ingenuity of 1st Lt. James R. I Peace Planning,' and ]Jlany other
Smith. Special Service OfficEIr of items adorn these shelves, offerGut 92nd Regt.
lng for those Orientation OfWith new trainees placed under ficers and Enlisted Men a backiJ
ground of reference for Orientaa two week quarantine,. unable to tlon subjects.
leave company areas. after th6ir
arrival in Chmp. ~y have Bugle Colis
fOl1D4 it difficult to meet rela"Pucker up yoUr. lips and turn
Uvea or friends who ~e to visit
a' s\\'itch" Is the novel reaction
&bem. Lt. Smith, seeking means
expressed by the Cpl. James R.
to circumvent the problem found Duerling, Hdq. Det.,' 96th Regt.,
an unused building neal' the 92nd mTC' who finds that blowing a
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Mich.
rettl, Hq. net, 177th Bn, West
To S-Sgt.-8gt. Julius C. FioOl'I.illge, New Jersey a~~
Edward,' Senko, Hq. De::':.~~
Bn, Holyoke, Mass.
To Sgt.-Cpl EmestRhelner,
Jr., Co A, 176th Bn, Haledon,
New Jersey.'
To Tee 5-Pvt. John H. JelSser,
Hq; net, 177th Bo, Hudsonville,
Mich.; Pfc. Arthur J. Lange, Co.
A, 177th Bn, Ca.<;cade, Iawa; and
Pvt. walter Goldsteln, Co. A,
176th Bn,Bronx, New York.
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The chief climatic disadvantages of the Aleutians are wind.
fog and rain while the cold weather is not too unbearable, according to three IRTC cadremen among a large group that were
transferred here after along stay, in the far Northern country.
All assigned to Co. A. 171 st Bn.95th Regt., the trio, S-Sgts
Reece Holcomb, Ulvah, Ky, Louis J. Kohout, Schuyler, Neb., and
Sgt. J. W. Tucker, Jefferson City, 1'1,'10., all saw action when the
Japs attacked Dutch Harbor early in June, 1942. Sgt. Holcomb
came into the Army in 1939 and
was on dut.y in Alaska two years. terials. These afe sim!Jly beaJ:ed
Sgt. Kohout entered the Army by oil or coal stoves and lightin Sept.. 1940 and Sgt: Tucker ed wjt~ electricity.
in Feb. 1941. Sgt". Kohout and
Tucker were in the same battalion since lca\ing the states in
June, 1942.
The latter two got theirbaptism of fire· a: few hours after
arriving' in Dutch Harbor. Early
on their first moming at the I According to latest advices reAlaska base they were awakened ceived by the IRTC Classification
by sound of gunfire. They believed
that gun. crews were practicing DivisioD; the ranks of .the Parabut soon learned otherwise and troops are still open to men who
found themselves rushing to po- want to join in the vertical atsitions for the "real business." tack on the enemy, it was anSwooping up ammunition they nounced yesterday. IRTC trainees
ran to the hills and after climbing who desire to volunteer for this
a mountain, spread out. Ja.p dive exciting branch of service may
bombers . were attaCking installa- now apply for duty.
It is pointed out that in adtions a few hundred yards below them and the two soldiers dition to the excitement offered
could look right Into the cock- by the Paratroops there are atpit of one Jap plane as it carne tractive inducements of a lucrain low to drop its lethal cargo.
tive nature. Pay for a Paratroop.
After the attack was ov~. the er is' $50 over his monthly base
men. went. to chow, then moved pay In the Army. There are also
farthel' back· intO the range coun- nUmerous opportunities for adtry. The next-day the Japs visit- vaneement for those who prove
ed again. Kohout and Tucker qualified.
both spent some time at bases
Rigid requirements havebeeQ
west of Dutch Rarbor and were set up to insure proper quality of
aboard a boat load of r~rve membershIp. The principal retroops in Massacre Bay when quirements are that a man mus1i
Americans dislodged t~e Jape not have reached ~ 33rd birthfrom Attn in June,. 1943'.
day; should be wider six feet iIi
"
height; should weigh somewhere
Sgt. Holcomb was a pioneer" between 130 and 185 pounds;
~t Dutch Harbor arriving there must b8.ve good eyesight With no
In May, 1941 when a mile-long· cofor blindness, and since this
road was the only evidence of type of service caUsfor men or
cIvilization. He .saw many changes rugged physical build, trick knees.
transpire at thIS installation, and recent· operatioDs and old fraewas strafed by Jap planes while tures are disqualifying defects.
manning an ou~st during the
Volunteers must make -applica.
Du~.t:bor atack.
tion before the start of their 13th
~~~.Dutch Harbor hls itlner- week of tralning.1f accepted the
ary .was similar to that of KQh- .appllcant must complete his basicout .~~d Tueker with the ex-' training here at Camp HOod.
ception that be left the. Aleu- whereupon he' is sent to the Para~ just, a few days previous ch1"lteSChool at 1i16rt Benning.
~e Attu operation.
There..he learns the~use of a wide
The three men agree t~at":.the
of weapons .(both Amerco!..~ in. :!!e__ Aleutians ~ not .. as i£ai' and enemy tyPes,) receives
Torblddlng as is generally.. bel1ev- rigid physical trainlng;iDstnJc-'
ed. The country -::~ "black and tion in deID()lition, and most ,exmountalnous~ but· diversions are citing of all practices parachl!~,_"
offc:.red. by'~moving pictures, .soft- jumps.
","
ball, ~oor sports, skilng,fishTrainees may start their ape
lng, and ~g_ d~ }O.L>". plications 'through their ~
LivingarraIilf~ments lire com- Sergeants. A large nl1Jllber in the
fortable. There are twotypes of ~TC have already signed "UP
quarters, the quonset, a rounded, both here and at their reception
tin, hut, and the .Pacific Hut, centers.
..
1~"
built of. prefabricated wood ma---

Paratoops Open
To IRTC Men

NOT BOMB-SHY-Lady, three-year-old Fox terrier. shoWn
hue with ber master. PFC Robert Kenyon. Co. A. 1515t Bn.
91&t Regt., IRTC is an Alaska "vet" and this dud bomb in the
Pioneer 'area at Camp Hood doasnt' give her the least worry.
A "Get-Acquainted Party" of
"Lady" and Pfc Kenyon were at Dutch Harbor when the laps the. officers and ladies of the 97th
bombed there two years ago and took the raid unflinchingly~, Regiment was held last. Saturday
at the 50th St. Officers'

c
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,

v.artetY

QuarantinedMen
Meet Relatives

'.

Begt. Chapel

bugle is easy work if you
Be bnmediately set about to phonograph to mete out
tuiuIshtng and decorating the music.
buiIdlng so it would offer camCpl. Duerllng is a member of
fort and privacy for trainees a.nd the detaU which plays the calls
tbeJr visitors. 9>1. Marlon Aleh, via means of . a phonograph and
Chaplain's AssiStant, Will have public address system at the
charge of the new reception quar- 33th St. Chapel.
tors..
The synthetic buglers assisting
Other RegimentS ip the IRTC him are Pvt. Fnmk Dale, 90th
are DOW planning' similar ar- Regt.. IRTC and Pvt. Edward
~ents Jor their .meD
T,·ynza. 93rd Regi, , IRTC.

,..:.'

....

"

,.;

Camp Hood Signal ,Corps

P1lo~

00 Top of the Globe-Miss Lois Dennis. Cafeteria Hostess at the 162nd Street Service
Club is being given an account of life on the Aleutians Islands. not far from the very top of
the globe, by Sgt. Clyde Tucker (I), S-Sgt. Reece Holcomb and ~'gt. Louis Kohout. The
three soldiers. aU in Co. A. 171st Bn. 95th Regt •• IRTC. recently arrived in camp from a long
tour of duty in Alaska. They
were at Dutch Harbor when laps made an~aerial attack on that base.
.
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Panther

Poll

Published e,-ery week for the military personnel 'of Camp
DO "}-OU THINK
Hood. Texas, under supervision of th; Special SerVice Office... ETT1NG A GOOD
News published in The Hood Panther IS available for' general re- OF OUR ALL1ES.
lease--Reproduction of credited matter: prohibited without permission of Camp Newspaper Servic~. War Department. 205 E.
42nd 5t. New York City.
Distribution F Tee. Phone 2343
Editor
Sgt. Robert Clemens

Associate Editor
Pvt. Wilfred Weiss

WE'RE
PICTUR.E

!

Service Forces
There is a service tradition--though
we don't know how
,
sgt. Frank Janos,
or where the tradition got its start-that there is a ~ili.ng a'r i-. '
662nd TDBn.
mos~ty _between"se~ic~s: arms, branc~es. and _e.v~n ~1!1!dil~~7~ao"
' .. ' '.
c.
gaDlzatJOns. We thmk It s a rather pomtless tradItion. What 5 to, ' .!lubt it,. I thmk that "t<Jry_
. ed b
d 'lers an. d mannes
' . th
'
in the
Pantherf recently
gives you
be gam
rowmg
punches at each' th
b' est" Id
h'
.'
y Iso
,- .
.h
.
0
b Af'F h '
e
ea 0
e way we treat
other? Or by sluggmg WIt the aIr corps? r y ,u
eavmg our allies-we abuse the •
brickbats at Service Forces?
. , ' soon as they join up. Theympro:
We see the latter around here every once m a whIle, and ably do the same to us, but eithwe marvel at it. You'll 'see a GI go far out of his way to get er way it's a hell ot a way for
nasty about "chair borne troops." He's c:ertainly. not being very allies to, .act.
bright about it. Perhaps they are chair borne--though it certainly isn't true of many Service Forces troops-but it isn't because they're shirking, because they sought a soft spot, or because they asked for.
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"BLOW IT OUfWHERE}"
,

Red Cross Sets
:U pNewWorkshop
·utildiIig one of. the two dress;'

,

J

1

Letters To

I

'1
-j

.Jhe Editor

',i

',1

ing ;J:09ms back stage In the Red
, Cross ):recreation. Hall of the St&~ Dear Bob:
tion ~ospital, the patients in the" when the Panther reached me
Given choice, probably, a good many men in the Service
Forces would choose some other branch. It's not as soft a touch
hospital now have a work shop' this monpng, I gJa.nc:ed.' tllrOugh
as it appears to be from the other side of the road.
in wllich to spend time while
ASF men, generally, have had as much training as any
convelesc1n$. Avartety of usable It looking for ap1c Of you an..
troops in the army; and their training continues--for them it's
tools have been supplied by the nouncingsome figbts, of the boys.
"
Pvt. .John Mercier.
Central Texas Ca.mp "--..
....., Hn<>_
but ....
ft"'~
,...-.1M ...,
. " -.. ...
a full day's work an d t h en severaI h ours 0 f d n'11 and tralDJDg.
vu
....- ~
..... v~
...
.
.
I
.
1
f -'
662nd TD Bn.
pital CounCil, said lI41ss. Ramona twice, I finaDy saw you up on
The men ID statJoncomp ement get no specla avors or I'm Inot sure. It's pretty hard. K. Coghlan, Assistant FleldDi- the masthead. 'The pS,per' looks
'
treatment-it's the reverse, in fact. They're the gUinea pigs for to kJ?ow ·wnal·tlley.,reQo~SOme"· rectO;, station Hospital.
reW sock. It's reaDy 'alive. I
Very little new materials are was comparing It with NWtber
every experimental rule, regulation, and official whim that of the stuff you read makes you
blows over the horizon.
think they're fighting agaiDst us now available ·for use in a work
-50 rd ~y it's the newspapers shop, but scrap and salvage rna- paper that Just hit our desk, and.
fault, the ones that print that ter1als have been used with sat_compared to the Panther tbeothD~es someone decide a new barracks is needea. the answer kind of stulf.
isf.)ing results. W.ood from apple e1' sheet looks like it Just came
out of the morgue.
is a cinch-move the station complement. Calling them "permanand orange crates has been made
Y
robably know bat ha
ent party" is an ironic misliomer~ The only thing permanent
into attracth'e book ends, ash
ou p
.
w
p.
trays, decorated bOxes and scrap pened to the ABTP. In fact my
abOut them is that every time there's a twitch, they'll be moved.
bookS; Old felt hats andje~lry roommate is now at North Camp.
Nobody is going to get decorated for smashing a. ,han~
have been used,.in making. belts We ~ were all sent to .Camp RDb:while shifting cases around the QM; but this army would ~. .
and other accessories. Miss Helen insan to Join the 66th Panther
rather tough functioning without the men in thequattermaster
Plltingsrud, .Recreation Worker, is DiVision. '111~ iDSIgn1a looks
section. True, there aren't newspaper-heroic deaths in any of t~~
.in charge of all patient .activi- similar to the TD. We were Jm.
DEMLjobs;---but those jobs have to. be done. .
I,
ties.
mediately started In a basic train.
The ASF is anything but a snug harbor. The hours are long,
. Modelairp13neS and boats, ;eed ing progrSm that was plenty rug.
_ the pay is short, the job is important. Overseas they don't even
for basketry and yarn for weav- ted. ~After eight drays of the
h
b k
Ing have been" supplied. by the tra1D1ng I was sw1tcbed to the
get a chance to protect themselves--other troops can s oot ac.
American Red Cross for 'the sol':' DlvJsion sao and wni try to· do
s
.T,· -4 Her..-.....•• E. SJauker'
ASF men d on 't .have the c h ance or 'themea
n.
dier patients'. use. Also paper and as good. a Job up here 88 I can.
It doesn't call for a TS ticket 'or an. appointment with the
~3rd TD JkI.
charcoal, paints and Chalk are Major Goodwm; in eha.rge o~
chaplain. They"re in there d~ing an assigned job, to the hest of
Probably not. Most of the time available for those wishing to olfice Js
ex-athlete, 8I1d
•
their ability, which is as much as needs be said for any man sou get the idea that they are pain and sketch. Even a variety
This camp 1& very sim1lar
ID the army.
-WW. our rivals .instead of OUr allies. of useful articles have been made Hood.Thebulldlngs are about
It seems to me we ought' to get with a pair of tinsnlps and \ dis- th
..
together and try to understand . carded . tin cans. Many unique
~~or McGregor and Ma..
each other. The way we're acting birthday, Christmas and anniver- jOr Ticid still" there? The boys
"Welcome,~said the Sergeant
the first platoon to us,
now, it·s a funny kind of allies. sary. gifts have been made and in the SS Office, etc.?
sent home from the eraft shop.
ASTP an4 Air· Corps men are
- As we' stood upon the drill field in the good old Texas dust,
For . the past' two weeks, . a dls- powing in here for a basio in"We're going to work together," said the Sergeant, 'Cause
play of arts. and handicrafts from
we must."
the shop bas been on ,display ill fantry training course.
Yeah, that we are we thought, in despair and all disgust.
the window of. Sutton's Depart- .How about putting me em fOUl'
ment, Store, in Killeen.
regular mailing list?
__
And so we had arrived iii Camp and were ushered to Qur
In' ~dition to the woi'k done
Sgt; Martin Snyder;, quarters.
in the shop Itself, ~1a1s are
C~p Rucker, Ala..
taken by the Red
workers '
"This is where you'll live," he said, our dear friend Sergeant
to t\le patients who
not am- ~Readin9 ·'Paol'
.
COrders.
oulatory, but are confined to
"This is your home, you'll keep it clean, you're not just here
beds in their wards added MIss' Something new In the direCUon
as- boarders."
Coghlan.
.'
of gaInlng more reading matarlal
And that we weren't so we found out, in time and very short'
T-S Albert Schwartz,
,
at a very no~ enst. bas
orders.
G65th· 'I'D . BO.
sp1'\1Dg., up 111 the first platoon at
O~erci At Austin
Co. "<Y' 138th
RTC, ~ortb
. th • h·
I guess not. The picture we get
~ co~ral pulled me"out of bed, I ya~ed. a~" In e DIg t , I s something like· YOU see i~ a
The University Op&a Company camp.
A plan has been agreed upon"
R~edle has blown, he yelled, and chck --on went thc-:muslcal comedY-just the way will present its spring attraction,
whereby
each member of the pla' t h e y think of us as cowboys and "Bastien and BaStienne," Apdl
bght.
Yeah, reveille had blown and""we would have been aU right, . gangsters. We're both ~g., 27, 28 and 29 at Hogg auditorium. toon w.!ll conta-lbute five cents .
'But some dumb "won" from the.. third platoon said "Ye gods. and it seems to me that it's. about. .Austin. Tickets may be obta1Qed weekly. The Pool thus accumu..
from Reed Music store, 805 Con- lated will be 'used' -to provlde
.
, time we both got set right,
for the love of Mike."
gress, Austin. .Reserved ,seats aN magazines and other reading materiol favored by the majority of
$1.2tl. General admisSion, SOc,
Wen the Sjrgeant didnt'}ike that particular !Otie of voice. ' Hot And Heavy
the platoon.
~
So be shouteQ with no me,rcy, "I'll have your 'bides' " by choice, Conil!~tion on the. range beCredit for this idea goes to
If you're Dot the men I think you are I'll treat you all as mice.~ tween the companies of the 13'ltn 138th TDTB Qualifies
Pvt. John "R. Wehrle.
And tbis he did I'qa ,,¥lIing you-we scrubbed the barracks Ta Ii k Destroyer Replacemen~
A training grOUp' of 130 men
,
twice.
Training Battallon this week has from the 138th .TDTB at the
Attention aD pateh eoUeeten:
been exceptionally hot and heavy. North Camp Replacement. TrainAn,one in Camp Hooci--ln
Then out upon the drill field where the wind was blowing Thereaso~t week's end the ing Center last week qualified
fact aD7 P\Ulther reader-ma:y
strong,
, enlisted men Of tho top company 97.7 per,:cent on the range with
have a part in the Tank De-We' had P.T. and T.P.• too, but of course we did it wrong. will be fed breakfast'in bed by the caI-blne. Only three men in stroyer Museum by donating
duplioote patcbeS for a permaThe Senior Sergeant told us that the day looked mighty .long, NCO's of the losing companies. the grouPfail~ to ~lify.
nent eollection, to be made &
But he hoped that we would "show some snap" 6eforethe ---'-~-----------------.....;;i~--~--,--part of the museum.
. time was gone.
Your buddies here are "digging in", now let:-s see if you can;"
W. T. Tardy. cura, Now. I "swing" as mean a shovel as a leader "swings" a band, tor,Captain
is starting the collection
So thus it went just on and on, the days seemed never ending,
But why I dug that latrine alone nl never understand.
by donating a !arg1l number of
From dawn to dusk we worked like hell and details not .withduplicates from his eoDeetion.
The bivouac was over and we ate our full surpassed.
standing.
~Patches, mailed. to:<;:urator.
"The first few weeks weren't bad at all," we cried with. lbe fourteen days out in the field had been· a mammoth fast.
TD Mus e u m.' PIlblioatioJlll
And so our cycle ended, it was all justin the past.
thoughts extending,
D e p t, Headquarters.
'l'DS>
We looked,ahead to things to come, the worst was done at last:' CIUllP Hood, Texas, will he .aeTo the bivouac we would go quite soon with all platoons at¥T.P,-Tent Pitching.
,I knowledged weekly
111 these
tending.
eo!umns.
-By Cpl Bob DeMaat
Adj. Section, Hq. IRTC
And it was there that a Co,rporahaid. "Hey you, lend a hand,
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You Don't Need White Tie
And ,Tails In Society Isles
Society is rather informal down in the Society Islands these'
days, except on occasion, such as the time when Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt visited there.
.
Then, things were quite different, although the president's
wife wasn't in favor of too much formality when she ate at the'
enlisted men's mess, according to Private Edga~C. Finney. Finney now is in Co, E
Student Regiment, at the TO School.
Finney says that when Mrs. Roosevelt's visit impended,
they were prepared for almost
anyone from a party of four-star
generals to a bevy of Hollywood
be.auUes and didn't know whkh it
mIght be. They were greatly SUl'prisedwhen they were reviewed
by the president's wife. He has
Mrs. Roosevelt'S autograph io
show for her visit,
This occasion' ,and a brush with
the Japanese while on a reconnaissance patrol near BougainvUlewere probably the high spots
of Finney's stay of almost seven
months in the South Pacific.
Though he went "down under"
with ari antiaircraft outfit, he was
given quite a different job almost
Pvt. E. C. FiDDey
immediat'kly on his arrival there,
It was found that asa civilian he ready to entertain visitors with
had operated deisel-driven grading their native ceremonies.
equIpment, cats, tractors and what
A number of photographs of the
not, so he was put on & bull- men and women of the islands.
dozer, IUid' Shipped from island to dancing for the. visitors, pictures
island in· the gro~p, cutting out of the remarkable breadfruit tree,
gun ·positions.
,
the crater of an extinct volcano,
While stationed most of the time geometrlca1ly lined copra groves,
at Borabora, on one' of the lesser all are in Finney's pictorial record
islands of the Societies, Finney of his stay.
was at Tahiti for a tIme,saw
Finally, after he suffered from
Papeete and, in addition, went fllariasls, aJso from the effects of
to the. Hjis, It was while part of a knee Injury, .he was hospitalized,
his outfIt was in the· Solomons .later returning to the United
that· they had' the brush with the states to complete his recupera- ..
Japanese.. Finney also made seven tion and for reassignment.
convoy trips to Australia.
He's from New Orleans, and
Even though most of his time hopes. to return there one of these
was spe.t doing engineer work, fine days; meanwhile he's await...
Finey's main forte was gunnery--;" ing another assignment. !,Je hopes
he was on the crew of a 40-MM tobe placed with an an"&aircraft
antiaircraft. gun, and still holds outfit, where some of the tricks
.that rating.
he learned while in the Sou1l:J
The Polynesian inhabitants of Seas, especially :regarding gIlD
the sOcieties were quite friendly. positions, can be iDl15ifted f4l tyra
this veteran says, and always were gunners.
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camp Hood Signal Corps

SPRING FEVER~The new soldier show being prepared by the Post Special Service Section.
under the direction of Lt. John Slezinger. takes shape in these rehearsal pictures. The show will
offer a change of pace from comedy routines to light classical music .and light music. In these
pictures Pfc. Shirley Ladda, l848th WAC Unit, loosens her lungs accompanied by Cpt Howard.
217th Army Band. Cpl. Ballard, IRTC. strug gles into a feminine binding instrument. Pvt. Art
Mee, 1848th SUo and Pvt. Billy Reeves. 662nd 10 Bo .• go through a snappy dance routine. In
the chorus line are Mrs. Ida Mae Heffington. hostess of the 37th Street Service Club, who has
been directing the dances, T-5 Louise Yocum, Pvt. Norma Tremelle, Pvt. Joe Passiattore,Pvt.
Avonne Markwart, pVf. Betty Lilly, and Pvt. Caroline Brewster. The show opening will be postponed until May 17th, at south camp.
'

TD,S Sergeant Discovered
Lethal .S 'Mine In Africa
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00 time ago by Major General Joh"

secure and preserva tank destroy~(' projectS and developments, ~as
been eStablished in Classroom 19
in the TDS Area, near 24th and
Park Avenue.
at these points for there dis- 'AlthOugh the order of -. the
mounted reconnaissance of p.rob'~-'ed but
-'-ort
able bypasses was. necessary.
m\lSelJDl was ..... u
a.....
Anyone who waS- heedless or
unwary . almost invariablll paid
the peDalty.
CpL Georg.e DiDoD, TDS
Mines in the fields outside
Sergeant A. W. Peevy, soft-spoken Arkansan from the Bizerte, in a graas. covered valley, were the hardest to find,
tiny village of Stamps, was a perfect man for the job he had Peevy indicated. The Gennans
with the TO's in North Africa and Italy. Peevy. now in Hq. and ~ done a goOd job and.the turf
Serv. Co., Academic Regt., Tank Destroye'r School, was the
tly
leader pi a pioneer section which specialized in mine dearing.
over and apparen
After a year and half overseas, he's now in Camp Hood,. When asuspjciouS area
witb memories of KasseriIie Pass, Sbejtla; Bizerte. and Oran in found with mine detectors
North Africa; Cassino and Anzio in Italy; London, England, and blades of grass had to be
those days many months ago
carefully by band, for there
when he was stationed at Fort knife to lCX:n the mine. I. got it S miles and the tiny prongs ~
Benning (]a.
out and' eX1Ulliried it with ex- ly showed in the grass.
Althou'do..
he has ""
~ben men In treme care, for I had an idea of Antitank mInes were also treat5&6
b ' d'
,,"{a_t units blown· to bits by its power. Soon we were finding ed with respect, for. as often as 32 Lt. R<> ert W. Goff,
A J"~
~
,_ .,..__
the explosion Or mines and booby these in every field of antitank not, they were booby trapped.
Oth Ord.Bn.. and M..................
traps. not one ma.n of his squad
Though not in the initial wave Kate RiChey, Georgetown, Tex.,
was burt and, in Africa. especial- ~ey're _ 1;errible dangerous, of troops which landed. in Italy; .civilian employe a.t North Camp
ly, they often worked with Oth-Undue haste and carelesness have Peevy's unit 'was among the first Hood; were PlSl"rled SUnday,
er units than 'I'D's, The S mine no place when a mine removal to land at Anzio, As in Nortb April 23, at Belton, Taxas. Cha.Pwas something new and, in the crew is at work Just when you Africa,due to his .section's ex- lain Elliott S. ,Ritcb Officiated..
village of Sbeltla,
cleared but think you've encountered your last perience in removing mines, he
Announcement
made of the
a short time previously of Ger- booby trap in a nline field, an- again 100 his men out· on beach recent marriage of 1st Sgt. ClYde
man troops, Peevy and his men other is recovered. It was only clearing missions.
T.Ellis, son of Mr. and
made .its acquaintance.
through extreme care that my
After Q stay at Anzio, his unit Tom .~ of Olive BraDch,
The usual mined
souvenirs, men and I escaJ>ed unsca.tched." went to ClUlsino where he -was MissJssippi, to Miss Geneva B.
placed to attract the eyes and In North Africa. they' went ahead .stationed for 2'5 days.
After Adams, daughter of Mr. and MrS.
hands of the unwary, had been of reconnaissance parties, clear- being relieved, he was soon on Ray Adams, of Belton. whiCh toot
found and made harmless, and 1rig paths along roads and his way back to the United place on Saturday, A.pril 15,. Bel.a careful search was being made through open country. Preceding states.
ton.
in a small courtyard.
Peevy's these parties, Sergeant Peevy and
The wedding was at 9 o'clock in
mine detector indkated some- his men cleared mile after mile of Yank Derivation
the evening atUleAustin Avenue
thing was amiss. Carefully, he roadways so the tank destroyers
.
th
looked the ground over. ThI'ee and other' units might pass
NEW YORK-In order to speed. Methodist church in Waco, wi
Small prongs protruded abo.ut th
delivery of YANK. The ArInythe Rev.. Dr. ~ Norman .~
rough with impunity.
officI8tini. Mrs. Fred W. "Bmith
half an inch above the surface
Peevy no· .... that .whenev·er a Weekly, io isolated outposts in.
.. . . . . . , . .
played "I Love You TrUly," "Ave
of the ground..
road was badlydama.ged by sheIl- the Pacific, a miniature "Air Edi- Maria" and "Ah. Sweet Mystery
< PIDds Mine
tire or purposely to delay pursuit. tion" is now being published in Of We," dUring the double-ring
"Then,
Peevy said,
"e"en or when a bridge was blown out. Hawaii. ThOugh this smaH~, J<CI!relllQI1Y
though' I'd never seen or heard of the shoulders of' the road were YANK is about 40 .per etlllt ~ll.,
an S mine, I knew I'd found aiways heavily mined.
er than .the regular issue, its con~
Pvt. and Mrs. Stanley J. Zaaomething. Time stood still as
8oo"Y Traps.
tent is JdenUca.1 to the standard broski of Co. C, 138th TDTB at
I dull' carefully with a pocket
Booby traps also were prevalent pages.
TDRTC, North Ce.mp, will o~rve

I

~--~
.:.4

Battle Collection

A tank destroyer museum,

I

.:,,!

TDS Museum Already Has
A;'~arge

·1'1

H. Hester of the Tank Destroyet:
Center, already hundreds of exhiblts, from a. giant 88 mDlImeter.
captured GerBian gun to .tlnl:
.mapshots of TD'a in aetkm - #l

.::~
~

:"~

• ~~

,'j

~~

~~th~ ::, ~:'f<j

~
. fj
the first TD'B, tbe old Fargo, ..
',~
half-track with its sman 3'1 mnu-:~
meter gun; German unifmvas.
eapturedradio equipment, models
.~
of :pla.nes used inTDS eJa.sseS.
.~
many
tra.iuIDg &ids develop-; .:;~
eel by the school
per.sonne1.
'. -~
photogra.pbs of the officer caza..i'>;J
didate cl8.sses, and many othcf
. ":j
items of interest.
/
-<..-;!

.'l

wly

To turther the develOpment of /~~{l
museum displays the aid of TD'8. ,.....~.
in Camp Bood ~ at ~ posts,
. ..,.,,,
at home and abroad. is being en___~

. .::~

Usted.

Anycme having lmowledgeof
items of interest, from enemy
material dOwn to pictures of
training or coinbat action,
is
urged to contact tile School Pu])'
llcatious Department.-Phone 2184
-1!l.Bda.rrangements for collection
will be made.
Already the museum is taking
on a fine appearaqce
more
CJisPla.ys are being received -and
sultabl!;l back drops are being ar- .

as

~

A~

,.:~
_-",

. ~
"'"

)eil

_,;~

.•2~

W~

.~
::~

' .. ";1

....;1.:J

nmged..
.
It JI1 antIclpated tbat a. com.:~:;
pJete history of the TD's will b6~:~
Shown in tale various exhibits at
.;

the m1JSe1Vl1 gmw&. «
For f1e present the. museum Js.
open &ny to "Visitors 1Dltil fOUl'
o'clock.'
i

their thfrclwedding ~
in the near-luture..: Their home
Js in Merft!eD, .Conn...'.' and Cbe

<I~

....~~. .
-;

.....~

-.~

.<.~

: ;~
. i1

~

couple baa one .....teI'.
G -;.
__ a
Pvt. Charles E. Westrick' at tile •
Meci Det 662nd TD Bn aDnouncell
<,
his tortheomlng marriage to MiSa -.-.' . ..
Ruth Peterson of Chicago, Ill.
'-,
The event- wiD take place 'som~
':. .'
time in July
,

.~ ~::«.i.8;~r

':,:-

i;::0 '

~

- .... au _____-.:--___________________

There Will -Be Plenty Of
Blowing Around The .IRTC
"Say it with Music," goes the old song title, and music
have a strong voice in the training program and other activities of the IRTC.
.. '. During the past week three crack military bands have join·-id the infantry 6rganiz~t.ion at Camp Hood to assure the train. ing'~ center of music that is tops both for military and social
purposes.
A colorful musical lineage is brought to· the IRTC by the
214th Army Band. Rich in tradition this band, was formerly the It numbers 155 marches in its
.th Infantry Band with an 1n- reportoire.
teresting history dating back. to
This band also abounds
1815. Its history begins in the versatility. Within its ranks
Deep South when the
4th
Infantry
battled the Creeks 14 piece dance orcha;tra, and
and Seminoles ana carried on other popular music units. It. also
through the Mexican War, the has a choir and 0 concertorche~"'l
Indian Wars, the Civil War to tra which renders, .Debussy, stay·
. .
Camp Hood Signal e<>·rps Photo
Santiago in 1898, thence to the insky, Beethoven, Gould, and GerMajor C. T. Nunley, Post Engineer, is shown presenting Certificates of Award for comple-Phillippines when Aguinaldo was shwin in highly acceptable style, tion of courses in Job Methods Training and Refresher Course in Military Correspondence to
tile scourge of the Islands.
I
Mr. La Mariana has studied the (left to ~ght) Jean Hardin, Herschell Roach. Irene Watson, L. G. Mayo, and Ida Jean McInroe,
continues through Vera Cruz in art of mUSic at N.Y.U., ColumbJa Post Engineer office employees as Lt. W.D. For schier, Chief Civilian Personnel Branch, looks on.
1914, the Rh1heland, Chateau U., and Julliard School of MUSic.

:will

~an~e S~arM~;:inst

=~ve:t ~y~::s w~gr;:

Mexleo, the 4th Infantry Band was
cited for valor when its membera tossed aside their instru.ents and joined In pursuit of
&be enemy. As a special honor
Ita members were awarded red
breast cords still worn by succes-

Chow,Trueheart.. TDRTC Radio
Come Hom. e, Y'
Makes
o,u Show
At Baylor
. .U
. Bow
Will Be F ·
...

!e
established teacher for some time.
His instruction list included the
violln. piano, cello, bass, and·
reed instruments.
He has concertiZed in the Gotham area with the violin and has
.
.
o~glven.
playfld in string quartets and
aan.
symphony orchestras over NBC
The men of the Reproduction
BiBce 1940 this Band has been and Mutual networks. He has also Department, Tank Des t royer
In Alaska. th first
ili
. e
m tary mu- appee.red, in cartlegieChamber School, have taken to. waJ.ltiDg in
aleal organIzation to arrive in· Music Hall as a condUctOr -';~d
circles and balking to thtllIlSelves. ;
that territory. It has provided ..........
'-~~ ~""posed
s.,....n.hon~.tes.
and
~
,,-.-....
.
muslc for an b ranches of· the CathOlic -"'AAo><>"'"
....~ ~~ m·"~'c. He hG_ a and they are. not· bucking for secArmy, the Navy, Seabees as well nu'cleus of seve-'-~ musI'cia~~ tion eight dIScharges·
For the
as the civilian population.
It
.........p
.....
.
.
" 'Journeyed a bealthy distance
along with younger men who pre- past' four or five days, no civil
take part In the famous Ice Car- vlously played in high SCh~ and word has been beard from these
D1val and Dog Derby at Fair- oollege musi~ orpnizatio1m.. men. They move in a daze, and
banks and besides Its music8J
The third group, the l35th
duties bas engaged in hard la- Army Band, is well known at the only undotstanda.ble words
bor in pOst construction work. Camp Hood. For the paSt year it theY' utter, are the mysterious
Boasting many talented and ex- has been stationed at North ~p "Chow, Trueheart, chow." These
perienced musicians it can ban- HOO;d and has won acclaim fo•. words are not part of a. secret
dIe classics, popular, and mill- its performances here.
During ..
t&ry musiC with equal facility. the past several weeks it has been ntual, nor are they the passwords
For the past me months it has the· UllQfficial Band for the mTC. to any secret inner sanctum. They
been attached to the 411th F.A.
simply echo the true feelings of
at Fort Lew1s, Wash.
Ambitious Rookie
every member of the ReproducThe Band is led by CWO
Ernest B. Gentile, who enlisted
They're still chuckiing OVer this t,ion Department. For the past
In the Army in 1919 after study- one In Co C, 138th TDTB at thE' four months, these mysterious
Ing In New York's Institute of Thnk
Destroyer
Replacement words, . resounding in any. part of
..
,_..teal Art under the f amous ........
~
Center, North oamp thescbool area, would br'.ng a
-.......
.u ..... ing.
Walter Demrosch. In 1926 he Hood.
.
, ted
th
dm'
'
reply in the shape of a hustling
eomp.e
e
Ban aster s
One 138th trainee, while driving
Comse at the Army Band School. an open jeep as the leadvebicle little bundle of brown and white
. The 187th Army Band has two on the driving obstaCle. course, fur, ,that would co~ scooting
enviable ldistintlons. As the 505th ,plucked a deep ~-oolored around the nearest corner, tongue
Paraehute Band. it was the first d~'-y. during G nAuse and placed ..... -d
be'
t -"....,.
- ¥hanging out, answering the Grs
ORU<
to
assIgned to
h_ the fiower in the hole at the front
branch of serviee. Since its ac- of his hefinet liner.
dearest call. The call to chow.
0

to

!va::o~n!ant!s~n~~:~:
dealt
t to its
..............en
n
ou
personnel It was reactivated in
Ilareh 1943 and has been assigned
to num~'- --"'" since its be,,", __ I_.ft• Led by ·CWO Angelo La
~
Kariana of New York .eity;there
are many noteworthlt highlightS,
In Its annals. It was chosen for
the nationwide WUlkie broadeast from Mt. Rushmore and
participated in a. SOUth Dakota
bond rally that raised $155,000:
......;,,),_

t bee

_u_ . . . . . .

The Wolf

by Sansone

~.
••

!2!! ·Swing.

.

..

If you &oys want anything
•

•

>

else--SI_ltlc

The W~ march to . the classroom (this replaces the regular
weekly drill period) and, with
the ·exception of the more sturdy,
return 'to· quarters by txuelt. The
class vias made possible by Major
Haberman, TORTe S~3, Lieutenant McCreary of the 188th Bn;
and Ueutenant Kargard, TDRTC
WAC Det. CO.

.An. organized tra1nI.ng. prograIlL

The first edition of, "Hood- is functioning at camp Hood to
winks at Baylor," a new radio improve the skills of the approxl·
series by Tank Destroyer Replace- InjiteIy 2,500 civilian employees as
an answer to the clUTent shortage
ment Training Center ~tertain.
ers, was presented Saturday eve-: of tmined help.
C~-'~i tes
f A~"" ha
nilig at the Baylor Little Treater,
.,. ...... ca
0
w.....
ve
b~~
lerks
...::"-'
Baylor University in Waco.
....... given c
, s te·nograp...,...
d
t
Ists
~
th
I
The program, which is to.be an~p
.or e comp etionor
th 10·h
... ~~--~.. ~in
staged weekly. from 1800 to 1830
e
- our ~.,.....,. course·
on Saturdays at Baylor, was pip- military correspondence. In ad·
ed· to the university's radio out- dition, approximately 100 certlfi.;.
let KWBU at ·.Corpus Christi for cates from the War Manpower
broadc!'St. The range of the Cor- CommLsslon have bean awarded
PUS Christi station does not reach Oamp Hood supervisors for com·
the Camp Hood area.
pletion of a 10-hour course in
.A high spot on the program of Jobs 'l'ri!.lningMethod.s. Another
nonsense and song'S waS a race ,phase of training is the PriJDazoy,
between three Baylor .coeds thrU or new employe U'ain.ing.~: This
a ininiature obstacle course on the four hour course for new·· em.
stage.
The students, Ws.ses ployes is intended to create a.
Thelma· MooIlllan, Doris Holland sense of pride, obligation. and wand Dode Cohn, were selected portance in thcir new jobs.
from the audience and cI8d in
regulation TO full field outfit,
''The need for training at Camp
without weapons. They scrambled Hood is now greater tba.n. ever,"
over berries, through obstacl~ says Lt. Col. Barry M. Carroll,
and w'pe
.. entanglements .and e·nd- Director ()f the Personnel Divled· up in a "portable foxhole, sion, "due .to the conversion of
M2" which .turned out to be ..·.;-· the militarv personnel to clvillan1!.
'
lyster bag.
~personnel at an early date."
This feature of audience-parMrs. Irene Gibson; Chief of the
ticipatlon, called. ."Do It the GItraining section,' is ~ted by
Way, "will be a perma'nentpart Miss Honerh~, Miller at North
of each broadc· &St..
Camp Hood.. Supervision of the
Anotber Baylor student with P[ognun is by Lt. W. D. Forsch·

TWo lleutennnts observing the
But no more does Trueheart ~= ~=Of;'hO: w':atl=
incoming vehicle threw snappy answer the call to chow, 8.nd song contest winne er who' gave
salutes in the direction of the·
therein lies the answer to the dis- an. enchantmg rendition of "On
trainee as he breezed into the pirited manner of the Reproduc- a Little Street in, Singapore;"
finish of the driving course. The tion Department men. On Thurs- ......
. ,
.....c'·ed
'"
up b y Sgt·. Bill .'I:II~";h·
... """ ers
trainee obliged, of course, by re.. day, April· 13th, Truehfnrt dis- 18th .
Army 'Band dan
. 'k~-'L.
ce orcUCl>
....~
turning a. salute just as snappy. appeared, and b8s not been/l6en
The program was sparked by
P. S.-His role of ''major'' was since. Should anyone know the S-Sgt. George Hall, of the TDRTC
Short-lived. because soon there- whereabouts of this little brow!l Offi~ of Special Services, as
after he was informed'by a sermaster of ceremonies Sgt Hall
and white female dog, .(vaccine
.
"
geant that. it is agalnst regqla- tag No. 41, Camp Hood, 1944) around bufion. sergeant HSn
tions to plaee anything in --the will he pleaSe get in touch with. handled t.he first of another reg_
hole of his helmet liner.
. . u l a r weekly feature spot-"How
,the ReProdUction. Department, by- Has College Benefited Your Army
calling 2305 (OOy or night), and Career?"-this.onedeaIing with an
earn the everlasting, undyinggra- episode in the sleuthing Ufe of
titude of every member of the a screwball MP.·
department. And. to you TrueLt. . George 'I'homasof' NOrfu
.," heart, wherever you may be, or Camp Hood Headquarters provld/
~ whatever you may have done, ed· the continuity as annOUllcer
please come· home, all is .forgiven: and Lt. Larry Knopp, who for:'
merly sang with Johnny Long's
orchestra and is now a mem
N, Camp WACS
of .the '!'DRTCentertaining stan,
heated the. airways with his verStudy Code
sion of"'I'he Music Stopped."
The North Camp ·Wacs. are
Fischer and the bahd. had two
studying code-dlt dit dab dah dab numbers during the program. The
dit dit dit!
series is being written and pro.:duced by TDRTe men under. the
Every Monday night Ueutenant
supervision of .Lt. Thomas E.
Warner of the l38th CommunicaWilhOit, SSO entertainment ditions Bn instructs the W~ of
rector. Complimentary tickets for
the l848th and '!'DRTe Detachthe broadcasts are available at
ments at· North Camp in the inthe TDRTO Office of Special
tricacies of radio code. The class
. Services for military personnel
is grouped to the ;resulta from
a~d their friends !llld families,
the code a}>itude test given April
up to 11:30 each Saturday.
17.

F.~ItG" __ ""''''c-~_

Civilians Trained
As...Replacemen
. ts

~~hief.

Civilian

Personnel

Ten-Day Furlough for
North Camp :tORTe'S
Who Complete Training
Henceforth aJ1 tminees attbe
North Camp Hood Tank Destroy.
ar Replacement Traln1Dg Center
will be granted a. ten-day fur·
lougll plus trave!Jime upon completionof their basic t.ra4llDg.
:,rhose. transferred in UDMdgned
status to special service .schools
will be. -gmnted tQis ful'lough ~
the completion of their basic if
time permits, otherwise the furlough will·be received upon com·
pletion of service school training.
The memorandum was pubilshed
l8St weekend o.Jer the signature of .
Brig. Gen. Alexander O. Gorder.
TDRTC conxnandant.
,,-:-.-'-_ _.....;.

TOS Men. At OC. S

Three Thnk nestxoyer School
men have lett for Officer oandl· date school and a fourth .will be
lee.v1Dg shortly.
The three men, Staff Sgt. R0bert Eo Washbtim, CpL Jack iL
Davis and Pvt. Myron· 8. FIshbum already have left. for th~
Quartermaster School Tech. Sgt.
Albert Cobbett, the fourth man,
will. be leaving soon for the
Tran.Sportation School, New Or.
Man The Pumps
ieans;Quartermaster school Is at
"Can I borrow a bicycle tire Camp Lee, V1rgin1a.
pump," asked the Pic of Sgt.
Charles R. Kinney at the IRTC with the "pump" in ,his hand
Motor ~l.
and another plea for· help. The
"Sure. OVer there," answered pump just wouldn't work. ~,
obliging Sgt. Kinney.
"Hei!. you've got a tiret lexFii"teen minutes hter the pri- tinguisher there, not·· a:~ ~ttre
,vate approached., the sergeant llltml>," kindly explaine4 ~e::r,'

.

...

Tharsday. April :!"i,

1m _____;-_ _-:-______________

------------------------------~-----------------~

Words
Without Music
Dating from EdisOn's first nervous !licker, motion pictures are
50 years old this month., .. EARL
CARRoLL advertises his new
"Van1$1eS" as For Whom the Belles Toil", ••• WALTER WINCHELL reports Henry
Ford's
p-andsoDS annoyed with him because he refused to sponsor 'l'.
Dclrsey radio program • • • FRED
MACMURRAY will sing in his
Dext, "Nob Hill," a musical in
technioolor. • •• ORSON
WELLES reported dealing for n. picture with MGM, in which he will
do' everything-except. scll tickets.
J. CAGNEY's next picture \\ill.be
"'Blood on the Sun"..-:meaning
Tokyo ••• JOE BESSER-, flappywrist recrui~ in the Olsen and
Johnson madhouse, signed a contract
with Columbia... B.
CROSBY will sing the JOHNNY
MERCiER-HAROLD
ARLEN
"Black "Magic" in his next, "Hera
Comes the Waves."
FANNY BRICE will move her
broad~tsto NY-getting set for
:.
camp Hood Slgna.l Corps PhJtO
Hollywood's glamour...ana_ thrills pale in comparison to the
a BILLY ~GEORGE S.I----~~-------------------~
XArUPMAN mu.siml • • • GYPSY
sensations enjoyed irinooking a belligerent steelhead' trout or
ROSE LEE Signed for five years
bringing down a racey mule-taiL deer in the opinion ofPvi. Arthur
With International Pictures • • •
W. Brennan. (left), whose father is none other than
noted
BING CROSBY and DICK AR-

Post Hospital
Has Vets Aid

the

movie actor, Walter Brennan (inset at right).
Although his father and sister. Ruth. are well known on
The United States Vetera.ns' the movie lots, Pvt. Brennan .now ~ trainee in Co. A, 146th Bn,
Administration has opened an -of- 90th Regt .• lRTC. is virtually a stranger to Hollywood's leading

I,
I

flee- at the Post Hospital, under industry. His last visit to a !iIm~-----------.-;--the direction of Mr. Charles A. stUdio was nine or ten years ago,
Green.
he says.
The purpose of this office is
Desp.\,te his apathy' for Hollyto advise discharged soldiers of w!Xld's glamour, Pvt. Brennan is
their rights jIJld prerogatives. All

men given a ODD will be interviewed, and the service available will be explained.
Gen-erally these services an
pension qUal1!icatiODS, rights to
In government hospi-

tals. rights to general hospitalization, vocational training and
retraining. insuranCe conYersiQn,
t_

and burial benefits.
It is to the benefit of every
,lap I, wearing a ..rong but the soldier- who leaves the army with
,ngrayer cut It. What·,..... ,·rong an honorable discharge, Mr.
'.bout that!
Green stated, to investigate what
LEN planning a golf match for the Administration offers.
the champiOnship of movletown-prOceeds to Army ancI NavyHos- :It EasY" is credited to one Albert
pttal FUnd ••• Sgt. GENE AUde Bro, but. according to WinTRY with the Third :Ferrying chell, was actually written by
Group. In Michigan is recruiting
XAVIER CUGAT ••• TYRONE
WACs •• ....KAY KYSER takes his
PO~ is a 1st Lt. in the Marfirst vacation in siX yEnl'S-he'li
ines • • • practlcally every mag?tour overseas • • • PHIL HARRIS
zine on the news stands in July
will prObably replace Kyser, for
WUl feature a bond on the cover.
July and August, on the musical
According to HOLLYWOOD
quiz.
VARIETY, top tunes plugged on
SHEILA ROGERS whose enerthe radio this week are:
getic gylations gave a big
&DIor, Amo~
8hOW'1iere last August· a Pace like ADd So LltUe Time
a vitamin...:ted mbbit, ,tustc got lIeAme Mudl
De. Nothlp" TiD You Bear From Me
back-from a tour of the Italian Don't Sweetheart Me
easter
Parade
front with JOHN GARFIELD'S
Easter Sl1Ilday With You
troupe-;..she reported
the
GIS Goodnlch' Wherever y.... Are
For Strlnp
.
hungry for entertainment. but
( Love You
shy-except those from Brooklyn. I'D Gd By
NI Be Seelnll' YO'll
The new hitltit foatures "Easter I'm
in Love With Someone
Parade," "Take Me OUt To the It's LoYe, "Love. lAve
Lon"
Ago ..nd Far Away
Ballgame," "Californh Here I
LouIse
CoIne," "Home on the Range," Marianne
Fayorl&e Son"
and ''When They Ask About You" &ry
My Bean lSD" In It
• • • Major JIMMY STEWART M, Love y"" Bav_" Gone away

·SARONG-NBC'. -Patricia' Dun-

js flying 8ga1n • • •

HUMPHREY

BOGART js celebrating a quarter
of a century in movies . • • "Take

....lnd....n ..
S .... Fernando VaDey
Someday I'D Meet You Apin
Take It Easy
When They ""k About Y ....

Grunt And Groan
St:age
- d F.or IDS
. .
.

Chapel
Services
Protestan~

Sunday 9:30 A. M.
Chapel 53-50th & HQ.
Hospital-Red- Cross Bldg.
lO:]!) A. M.

Chapel 321-31th st. East
10:15 A. 1\1.
Bible Study,
Chapel
H3--Sc-'lool
Are'l.
11:1I0A. 1\1.
Post Chapel-52nd &; HQ.
Chapel 4416-268lh & Ser. _Dr.
Cha~l 34Z5-170th &; Brig.
Chapel 2~62nd &; Bo.
Chapel 413--School Area.
Chapel 321-337th St_ East.
Chapel 2833--7()th & llo.
Cha.pel 218-371h St. West.
6:30 P. M.
Post Chapel-52nJ. & Hq_
Chapel H16-268th & Ser. Dr.
Chapel 413--School Are...
Chapel 342S-170th && Brig.
Hospital-ReJ Cross Bldg.
Ohapel 321-37th St. Ea.st.
Cha-peI218-37th St. W~st.
Chapel 2833-7{1th & Bn.
StO(-kade-2:00 p. m:
Chapel 53-164th & Hq. EpisclpaJ.
Communion Sllnday~ andl830.
COLORED TROOPS
Chapel 3400-164th & BrIg.
Sunday Sehool-9:00 a. m.
Worship Service--lO:OO a.. m.
786 Sn Co Mess HaII~:OO a. b.
Chapel 34{)6--6:30 p. m.
Weekday Servlees
Challel- 53, Tuesday....;,1930.
Chapel 413, Thursday-l900.
Post Chapel, Thuraday-1930.
Boman C ..thoUe
.

SuDday Ha.siI
HospItal, Red Cross Bl4g.~ :30 a. lao
Stockade--7:30 a.. m.
37th st. Theater~:OO B. m.
162nd St. Theater~:OO a. m.
24th St. Theater-ll:OO a. ~
Hood Road Theater-ll:OO a. m.
MornJnl' Weekday'Mass
Chapel 2808, Wed, Thurs., Sat._
8:00 a. m.
/
Chapel 218, Mon, Sat.~:15 a.. m.
EveDinC Weekday lIIus'
Chapel 2BOa, Tues. PrL-6:3O· p .. ""
Chapel :Ua. TueS, Wed. Thurs. 1"r1.
-6:30 p. m.

a regular. movie-goer like any
. NOVeDa SenJees
Dick Raines and John McGinother average American and enSunday, Chapel ~:30. p. in.
.
Tueaday,
Chapels' 2808, 218---6':30 Ja,
niB,
North
camp
men,
a
joys all types of -screen fare. Rem.
. .
Wednesday, Chapel 218-6:30 p. m.
sembling his father to a certain classic demonstration of grunt
C-fessioD
degree, his dislike for the extra- and groan· tactics when they
SaturdaY;""" as follows:
c.urricuJar life of HollywOod ..,
.- also_ """6~
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father's 25-,000 acre ranch in
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in Texas is to reel in a catfish. cago and Notre Dame, .made his
Pvt. Brennan reports that his debut in Friday's match. The 20Q
father, who has won three Motion minute, no decision bOut provided
en uo I
Picture Academy Awards, plans to plenty ofaction.'"
The swan song of the ~
reduce his picture making activiStaff Sgt. Sid Ka.tz of the month old 489th Military Police
ties in another y~ or two and Athletic Department and PVt. Bill
/
more or less settle down on the Roo
th 662d' f
ni ht. Escort Gu8l'd Company began
ranch. He will travel ~casiODa1ly
ves, - . e
s ormer
g
with a proud blast as tnt, finishto Hollywood for -work .in filmS club mast:er~f ceremonies, ~le- ed the 19t4 Carbine -record fire
when the old urge prevailS. The squed Rames and McGinnis exactor also has another son. Wal- hibition with a match which was season byqualifylng 132 men In
ter, Jr., 21, now with the. Navy neither wrestling nor terpsicho- 135, with an average score of 152.somewhere in the Pacific. The lat- rean, but had the worSt element; for a perceniage of 98. The comter alsO looks· forward to ranch_of both.
pany finished with eight .experts,
forty-six ~rpshooters and EeVHis outdoor. life on the ~in the hisf.orY of the Brennan enty-eight
ma.rlwn~
During
and plains of Eastern OTei~on family for Walter Brennan won an their brief service as Escort
have given him a Jump on Anny award for his performance as the Guards, the members ot the -489tb
life, but he isn't sure how the judge in "The Westerner," star- have
received
commendationlt
change in climate
conditions ring Gary Cooper. This vehicle from numerous sources for having
will affect him.
was based on events "West of a model PW camp' and also bil.ve
As for Texas, it is important the Pecos" in the early days.
a record of no PW escapes.
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149th FA Sets
Up Double Win
Winning its first two games
ease, the 749th F. A. Battalion softball team is ready to take
on any or all comers.
Headquarters· Battery, 224thFA
Group wus the first to suffer defeat at the hands of the 749th,
losing 7 to 2. The 224thteam led
up to the 6th inning, when a 5
run rally sparkc-d by the hitting
of Sgt. Bernard Romanowski and
Pvt. Bergamo put the 748th out
~ith

Plans have been completed for hroadca-sts and shortwave .recreations of major league ball games to the troops overseas this
summer. Play-by~Play of many games will be funneUed out. in
some cases hours after the games are over so that the men can
receive the broadcasts at convenient times in various locaJities.
The Santa Anita RaceTrack, near Hollywood. California,
has been given the green light by the War Department for racing·
to start during the ChrisQnas Holidays. This will mark the first
sport at the Arcadia track· since Pearl Harbor. 1}te Army has, .
abandoned plans to use the plant as an internment camp· for
German prisoners. The course, it is understood, will-he_.put .
back
in ·the shape it was when taken over by the Army. The work
:
ahead.
it would be difficult for the
Headquarters Company, ·24th will be done by the government
TD . Group proved to 1>0 easier track management to get priorities on needed' materials.
shooting for the .Artillerymen. The
Sgt•. Barney Ross receives his honorable discharge from the
·score in this game being 6 to o. Marine Corps, any day, now. , • "What's the first thing you're
Outstanding for the· winners· were going to do after your . discharge ?" Ross was asked. • • "Well,
Pitcher Harvey Friedrichsen and. Father Frederick Gehring, ·the chaplain who was out hero at
Catcher . William O'Dell. Sgt.
Guadalcanal,is coming home this month," said R«?ss. "The first
Frladrichsen . . allowed only 2
thing. I'm going to do is earn enough money to build a parish·
~craich singles and set down 13
of the TO men via the strikeout church for him."
CBS is foeusingattention upon th~ 1944 outdoor season.
route. Pvt. C),oE:ll gave fine aupport .behind the platethrougho~t As an exciting opener. , Ted Husing will describe the Jamaica
the game.
- Handicap on Saturday ••. This event is to be followed a week
Manager RomanoWSki . of the later by the exclusive CBS presentation of the 70th· renewal of
has issuoo a. challenge the Kentucky Derby on May 6th, •• Thereafter, from 4: 1.5 to
749th
1;0 all softball· teams on the post. '4:30 p. m.on Saturdays, Husing wiHcover the ace horseracing
events at the Belmont, Aqueduct, Empire, Saratoga and other
nationally famous meetings.
. TDS played baseball host to North Camp', RTC.on Friday,
for a tune-up game. The School nine won 2 to O. RTC tried out
five tamplete sets of pitchers and catchers. IDS discovered it
had· a slick new infield. Dick Williams, recent IDS football,
With Pfc Frank Ghrdano again baseI>aU, and basketball star,' appeared on third base for . the
taking the spotllght, the. softball visitors and received an ovation by his former buddies•. Jolm'
outfit. of Hdq. Co. No. I, IRTC Zuber and Bill O"Malley took turns on the mound for the
racked up its second triumph over School. This boy O'Malley has got what it takes! He's a southBdq. Co. No. 2 by a decisive 14 to paw hgldover from· QCS, . witli a fast ball,· a peaeh· of a roundo count last Thursday evening.
house, and good change of pace. He proved to be a· gOod fieldGlardano's "rock&t" ball again ing and hitting pitcher as well. He'U play an important part in
zoomed overthe'plate as he IDS games this·. §eason. Slugger Newman didn't have mueh of a
.pitChed a. one-hitter and set down chance to show : his wares for the School, walking twice. That
12 men via the &tr1keoutroute.·
RTC gang has got· the makings of. a baUelubOf realpromi&e.
M-Sgt. Mark CummIngs tapped
The boy who pitched the first three iDninss stopped TDS in its
him for a single in the. second
inning but the opP!)Sition faUed t.o tracks; and with second and third base positions filled with two
connect otherwise. Hdq.Co. No. good men, they'll eventually shap; up as a camp threat to any1's oUtfielders had a restfUl even- one. Watch Kermit Ward at Shortstop for TD& There's a fast,
ing due to Gia.rdano's fine con- fighting,hustling. capable team-player who will make all the difference in that infield this season.!
trol.
Meanwhlle Hdq. Co. No.1 found
At this writing, the major leagues have 1aunched the first
Sgt. Vernon Connelly's mound de:- week of play in usual topsy· turvy· fashioll. Detroit roosts in the
liveries mUCh to their Iiking-, rap- American League cellar, and the St. Louis Browns are on top. In
ping out 18 hits. Giardano alsO
the National League ,the Giants are on top with the St. Louis'
shone with the willow with two
triPlea and two singies· in five Cardinals right on their heels.
Gus Mancuso, vet catcher for the Giants, goes to the Phillies
tries. . Wallach got a pair of
doubles for tlie Winners with this week in exchange for pitcher Bill Lee • • • The Cincinnati
Thayer~nd Burbine also getting
Reds drew the top opening· day crowd-30,154 cash customers.
a two b6gger apiece.
Pvts. Donald Boegehold and UOJd Horton, ex-college track
stars are working out every day in preparation for II big· meet
to be held in .Austin in·May. Boegehold was Cornell's great dis,..
Wins Close One
tance
runner a few years back. starring in the Penn Relays,
In service firing of the 37inm
also beating· the great campbell Kane· of Indiana once. Horton
gun on the range last weelt. the
.second platoon of Co. "A," 140 starred at Hastings College· Nebraska..
Bn, TO RTC. was declared the
Remember-This Sunday, at" 2:30, IDS vs Seven Up, on
winner of an
inter-company the 24th St. Field! Its' the ieason's opener here.
-RC
match ;,. by the skin. of their
teeth.
Ping Pong Winners
when the holM were counted in Co. A 662nd Wins
the target it was fountl that the
Tap honors in the first of &
Co "A.'~ 662nd TO lin's softplatoon had nosed out the first ball . team has succeeded.:in win- series of weekly Ping Pong
plra.toon by 7-10 of a poin" As a ning: Its first two games by a good Tournaments conducted AlHil 12
reward the men of the second
p1e.toon will be guests at a party margin. 'It beat Co. 656th, 5 to 0, at the 12th St. Service Club,
and kept them down to no hits North Camp Hood, were ta1ren
to be given at a ,.later date.
and no runs. itvh Milford· Eller,.. by Pvt: A. Zwerman of Co. "0,...
holz, "A" Co's pitcher struck out
Added Sports For TOS
15 men. In their second game 128 Bn., RTC.
Pvt. I!erb S. Comstock of Co.
orgnilized sport.<;l,
principally with co"a" 660th Ellerholz again "c" 138 Bn. was runnerup anel
pitched
a
no
hit
game
and
struck
softball and volleyball, have been
Pvt. Harry Gall of Co. "A" 13~
added to the athletic program of out 12 I men. The final score was Bn., RTe came in tbirci.
8 to 1.
the men of .the Tank Destroyer
School· who have been taking a
ruggedcalisthenles sCOurse
for
several weeks.
Improvement ill pbysical proficlency, shOwn· through
tests
which were conducted, made the
change .possible.
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.Camp Hood Signal COrps Photo

THE LIDLE FOXES: This mother cat, belonging to Co.
C, 664th TO Bn., gave birth to kittens last week. When the
kittens were destroyel by a tom .cat, the First Sgt. of Co. B
bme to the rescue.. Fiiiding five little foxes in CoPPeras Cove,
he brought them in to the cat, who immediately began mothering them a$ though they were her' own! Above may be seen the
foxes at their noon repast.

.'

··Iague Opener
Set For Friday

869th Ordnance Outslugs
308th Ordnance, 6 To 3

Fielding it's newly organized
b8seball nine; the 869th Ordnance
Company, B.A.M., won it's first
• Brig. Gen. AlexaDder O.Oor- game of the sea&9D recently by
Ger, TDRTCcommander,
and outslugging the 308th Ordnance
~Col. Chrtsttan Hildebrand, his. Company by a score of 6..3.
executive officer, will form the
Although his teammates . accounted for five errors. pitcher
-~ for the Tank Destroyer T-S. Dean S. Bouse· ot the 869th
Replacement TraJDlng
Center struek out five batters, allowed
baseball team for the first pitch but one walk, and held all his
of tile ftrst offieial game of the .opponent's hits to· scattered
. season tmnorrow at 1800 at. North singles.
Camp. Col Donald Dunkle, Army
Servtee Forces exec. at North
Camp, will be the .first batter.
, The 'I1> School team from
South camP will be the first op.
ponents of the TDRTC. TDS beat
TDRTe 2 to 0 in the pl'8.Ctice
After two hours of jnstruc~tion
game a~ South Camp'lW week. in Lt. L L. McAllister's 81mm.
The game wiD be played on the
new TDRTC diamond.· between mortar class for TO officers, at
Eleventh and Twelfth Stnets on the TO SChool, one team got to
Pan: Avenue.
the "core" of things nnd .. put one
right dOwn' the old "ll-pple barrel."
Lt. E. R. Dre.de, S-3 of the 664th
~raineesTo learn
TO Bn., was the proficioot gunTwelve enlisted men !romeo.
"c." 141st TOO'B at the TanIt De- ner.
Other members on the team
stroyer
RepJacunent Training
were capt. S. R. Kramer, Ba.1t1Center, North Camp Hood, will
Plore; Lt. W. B. Harwood; Lawattend the 'funk Destroyer En- rence, Kan.; Lt.. Vern Mason,
lfsted Artillery Mechanic's ClasS FaIrbanks, Ala.sl!n.
No. 6 at Camp Hood. ·The men
Firing the praCtice shells over
were chosen on thebaais of excEll- 200 yards with surpriaing aclence in performance as armorer- curacy was the smooth side of the
artificers. qualities as Instructors program. Proper method of handand hlgh scores in AGCT· and ling a touchy subject-such as
meclJan1CDl ~tude tests.
remOving a round after misfire-The trainees are Pvts. Floyd A. was demonstra~ by Sgt. G. P.
_ _".pecker, RaSmond Binkele. Ralph Bennett. inStructor.
Bult, James Campkin. Felix COlLt. DanS. Durham. san Anlins, Steve Fedor,
Donald
E. tonio, took over the tube carryKocber. DonaldK.rlll, Bart l\4aD- ing job of his crew when class
Jllng, WaDace Rockwood. Jack E. conclUded while Pvt. Jack McRowe and Thouns Sher~n. 1st Daniel, instructor from yolumbUII,
Lt. Otho S. Pumphrey commands Ohio,showed with an aSsistant,
Co. "0."
the proper two man carry of the
tube, bl-pod and base ploate.

TDSWeapons
Hits The Mark

..

Ride Sharing Slacked
A recent survey-of c1vlltan and

662nd TO's Dance
The 662nd TO Bn' gave a Bat..

1Dil!taz'7 '"Bban-the--ride" coop- talion Dance on the evening of

eratlon at Camp Hood baa reveal-

AprU 21st. The west

wing

of the

ed that only ~ % .of the rider. Dlttalion Mess Hall was decorated
capacity is being utilized.
.... BnliBted men abo. the bigbest. in night club style. under the surider-per-ear a.verage. wb1leciv1- parv1s1on of Pvt. Cbrls R. ChrisliaDa and officem showell many taft, Bel Co. The music was furnished by the 134th Army Bane!.
seat wcanctes. Capt. Wm. R. Pvt. BIllY Reeves emceed a gala
1&ce, Tire a; OM Rationing tlOOlahow aDd a comic· auction.
:Board, C&mpBood, who made the Appearing in the floorshow were
aurveJ baa asked. that d.rlYers Pvt. Jink Doerner of the 1848
cooperate in aeeurtnr mere riders, WAC Det. and Helen Manheim,
in a voluntary effort .. &l1evl.ate sIqers.. Comedy sketches were
• the acute tlresltuatlen.
handled. byS-Sgt. Sid )tatz and

pte Art Mee. During. the comic
auction Reeves offered a. donar
fOr a Ot tie and. had three
ReD. Company oftbe 656thplunked under his nose~ 2nd. Lt.
Softball team· receut1J ,p1a.¥ed 1ts Donald lL Murray, Special Ser.-rt. same In the Dad TJ) Group vice omc:er, and Prc Robert J.
SoftIJaIl league, defeating Com- Bettencourt, _prQgt'am director,
))IUl!' "A" of tbe Moth 1ft) Bn. by. were respon..'·,fble for staging the

Rcn. CO, 656th Wins

.a score

0(

10-2.

dance.

tearn

Giardano Racks
Up Second Win

Mail Your 'Panther' Home!

TDS Nine In Waco Play
The Tank Destroyer SChool
baseball nine will be entered in
the Waco Army Amateur league,
aecordfng to announcement made
this week. and, in addition, will

play .milie Post leagUe raee.

Boxing Classes At TOS .
Boxing classes are under way
at TDs. with several instructors
on hand. A S<.'ries of matches
again is planned for. the TDS
Amphitheatre, the boxing classes
bdul:
alTl\nged with .L!jsirl

vicw.

